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Unifor launches new recovery-based bargaining program, order bandanas to show
your support for racial justice, we applaud child care announcements in B.C. and
Nova Scotia, pandemic sick days flaws exposed, casinos reopen, National Post
journalists reach a first contract, wrong move on trucks, and health care workers
rally in Kanata.

Watch Unifor’s recent livestream to
hear retirement home workers
speak out against Chartwell in
Kanata.

Unifor is offering locals a chance to order new
bandanas based on U.S. civil rights activist
James Baldwin's quote: "Nothing can be
changed until faced," leading up to Unifor's
2nd-annual Racial Justice Day on Aug. 1, in
recognition of Emancipation Day.

READ MORE
WATCH VIDEO

Job security, racial justice, health and safety supports are just some of the priorities in Unifor's
ambitious new national ‘Recovery-Based Bargaining Program’ for staff and local bargaining
committees to consider in upcoming negotiations.

READ MORE

Now that British Columbia has signed on to

Nova Scotia is the latest province to

the federal child care plan, Unifor is calling

work with the federal Liberal

on all other provinces to step up. Read our

government on a national child care

media release on why we need to move

plan, tailing B.C.’s similar

forward quickly with affordable child care.

announcement last week. Now, it’s time
for other provinces to step up.

READ MORE
READ MORE

Unifor condemns Magellan Aerospace’s

After suffering some of the longest

retaliatory and punitive decision to withdraw

COVID-related layoffs, Casino

from Manitoba’s flawed Pandemic Sick Leave

workers returned to work this

program.

month.

READ MORE
READ MORE

Port Metro Vancouver’s plans to download
more costs onto truckers is the wrong move
and could lead to instability at Canada's

Health care workers rally against
Chartwell's proposal to cut sick
days.

busiest port.

READ MORE
READ MORE

Journalists at the National Post reach a
tentative first collective agreement with
Unifor.
READ MORE

Unifor Local 4606 members at
Northwood, who worked through a
devastating wave of COVID-19 at the
Halifax long-term care facility, vote on a
new tentative agreement.
READ MORE

Nova Scotia healthcare
workers beat back
concessions and achieve
wage gains as new
collective agreement is
ratified.
READ MORE

Unifor is the union for warehouse
workers. Watch as warehousing and
distribution workers share what it is
like to unionize their workplace.
Better wages, seniority, fairness and
respect are just some of the benefits
of joining Unifor.

Job security, racial justice, health and safety
supports are just some of the priorities in
Unifor's ambitious new national ‘RecoveryBased Bargaining Program’ for staff and local
bargaining committees to consider in
upcoming negotiations. Download the program
and learn more here.
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